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Mar ket ven dors and tri cy cle driv ers would be the next ben e � cia ries of an on line plat form to be
launched by Vice Pres i dent Leni Ro bredo’s o� ce, in part ner ship with the Que zon City govern -
ment.
Ro bredo an nounced this pro ject, an app-based plat form for small-scale ven dors to help them
sell their prod ucts on line amid the coro n avirus pan demic, on her ra dio show.
“Ito, iy ong kon septo nito, may app kang ida-down load sa tele pono mo, mag-o-or der ka on -
line. May roon na gre-re ceive doon sa mar ket. Ta pos ide-de liver sa iyo same day pero ang
nagde-de liver mga tri cy cle driv ers (The con cept is you’ll down load an app in your phones and
or der on line. Some one will re ceive it in the mar ket. Then it will be de liv ered to you on the
same day, but the tri cy cle driv ers will de liver the goods),” she said.
Ro bredo noted more con sumers now buy their goods on line un der the en hanced com mu nity
quar an tine due to COVID-19, but small-time ven dors have no ac cess to on line plat forms.
Ven dors and tri cy cle driv ers are among those ad versely a� ected since Pres i dent Duterte
placed the en tire Lu zon on lock down on March 16 to con tain the coro n avirus out break.
So Ro bredo’s o� ce ini ti ated the pro ject to aid mar ket ven dors and tri cy cle driv ers, who lost
their in come.
The Vice Pres i dent said that a dry run of the de liv ery of prod ucts was con ducted at the Ka -
muning Mar ket, Que zon City last Satur day.
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